ENGLISH TEACHER RECOMMENDATION

Student’s Name _________________________________ Grade ______

High School __________________________________________________

Check Areas That Need Improvement:

___ Oral communications ___ Motivation
___ Written communications ___ Interpersonal skills
___ Reading skills ___ Self-image
___ Study skills ___ Cultural enrichment
___ Test Taking skills ___ Other (specify)

________________________

Rate The Student On The Following:

Involvement in class
Preparation for class
Positive attitude for learning
Able to work in a group
Serves as a class leader
Open to constructive criticism
Behavior in class

Excellent | Above Average | Average | Below Average
___ | ___ | ___ | ___

Please provide comments regarding academic potential to complete a college preparatory curriculum graduate and succeed beyond high school:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

______________________________      ____________________    _____________
English Teacher Signature       Subject Area                   Date
UPWARD BOUND
CLAFLIN UNIVERSITY
400 MAGNOLIA STREET
ORANGEBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA 29115

SCIENCE TEACHER RECOMMENDATION

Student’s Name ___________________________ Grade ________

High School ________________________________________________________________

Check Areas That Need Improvement:

___ Oral communications ___ Motivation
___ Written communications ___ Interpersonal skills
___ Reading skills ___ Self-image
___ Study skills ___ Cultural enrichment
___ Test Taking skills ___ Other (specify)

________________________

Rate The Student On The Following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Above Average</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Below Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Involvement in class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation for class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive attitude for learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able to work in a group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serves as a class leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open to constructive criticism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior in class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide comments regarding academic potential to complete a college preparatory curriculum graduate and succeed beyond high school:

________________________

________________________

________________________

Science Teacher Signature __________________________ Subject Area __________ Date __________
Student’s Name _______________________________ Grade _______

High School ___________________________________________________

Check Areas That Need Improvement:

___ Oral communications ___ Motivation
___ Written communications ___ Interpersonal skills
___ Reading skills ___ Self-image
___ Study skills ___ Cultural enrichment
___ Test Taking skills ___ Other (specify)

Rate The Student On The Following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Above Average</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Below Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Involvement in class</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation for class</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive attitude for learning</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able to work in a group</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serves as a class leader</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open to constructive criticism</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior in class</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide comments regarding academic potential to complete a college preparatory curriculum graduate and succeed beyond high school:

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Math Teacher Signature ___________________________ Subject Area __________ Date ________
The above student is applying to participate in the Upward Bound Program. Please complete the following information and attach a copy of the student’s transcript, test scores, current class schedule, and recent report card. The student has signed an “AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF RECORDS” form which is included with the application.

Current Academic Program:

____ College Preparatory  _____ Tech Prep  _____ Other ___________

Check Areas That Need Improvement:

___ Attitude toward learning ___ Oral communication skills
___ Motivational level ___ Written communication skills
___ Self-image ___ Reading skills
___ Behavior ___ Math skills
___ Social skills ___ Science skills
___ Cultural enrichment ___ Social Sciences
___ Parental/Guardian support ___ Test Taking skills

In your opinion, does this student have the academic potential for post-secondary education?

___ Yes  ___ No

Do you recommend this student to participate in the Upward Bound Program?

___ Yes  ___ No

Please provide comments regarding academic potential to complete a college preparatory curriculum graduate and succeed beyond high school:

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Counselor Signature ____________________________ Date ________________